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The following findings of fact are made based upon the
testimony taken at the hearing. The cLaimant returned from a
medical leave of absence. The medical leave was allegedly due
to an injury suffered at work. Upon his return to work,
however, the claimant compJ-ained thac he could noL perform tLre
heavy work.

On ,January 3, L992, tr,e cLaimant scated that he coul-d not do
the work. He was tol-d to go home on unpaid sick leave until- he
was abl-e to work. (PresumabLy, if his injury was work-rel,ated,
he would be covered by Workers' Compensation. ) Although the
claimant dld not contact the empLoyer for a month afterward,
the empLoyer sti-Il- considers him to be an employee who 1s on
an unpaid leave of absence for medical, reasons. The claimant
remained disabled up until at least April- L, 1,992.

The Board concludes that the claimant was discharged- Being
placed on an invoLuntary, unpaid leave of absence due to a
medicaf disability is the full equivalent of a discharge --
for unemployment insurance purposes. AIso, t.he discharge was
not for misconduct, as the claimant's medical problem does not
qualify as misconduct.

The cfaimant, however, is nots able to work. This reason
disqualifies him under Section 8-903 of the Iaw. (The Board
notes that the hearing notice informed t.he claimant that the
ablliEy to work was an issue t.hat might be reached at Che
hearing. ) The claimant wil-I remain disqualified as long as he
is not able to work.

DECISION

The claimant was discharged, but noE for gross misconduct or
misconduct, connected with the work, wj-thin the meaning of
Section 8-1002 or 8-1003 of the Labor and Empfo).ment Article.
No disqualification is imposed based upon hi-s separation from
emplo).ment with Maryfand News Distributing Company.

The claimant was not able to work within the meaning of
Section 8-903 of the Labor and Empl-olrment Articfe. He is
disqualified from benefits from Novernlcer 11, 1,99L through
ApriI 1, 1992, and until he provides evidence to the focal
office that he is abLe to work.



The declsion of the Hearing Examiner is reversed.
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-DECtSION-

Denni s L. TiIlery

Maryland News Dist. Co.

Whether the claimant was discharged for misconduct connected
with the work within the meaning of MD Code, Labor and
Employment Article, Title 8, Section 1003'
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F]NDINGS OE FACT

The claimant was employed from ,January 4, 1991 until January 3'
Lg92 with the Maryland News Distribution Company as a

wirehouseman, receiving a salary of 55'60 an hour'
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In September, 799L, the claimant suffered an injury at work for
which he fifed a Workmen's Compensation claim. He obtained a
disability certi-ficate from his physician, Dr. Young, and was out
of work from September 26, l99L until- December 3,),91
(employer's Exhibit #1) .

Although Dr. Young refeased the claimant to work after December
3, 199L, the claimant complained about the l-ifting required on
the job each week. on ,January 3, L992, he complained about his
duties. Even though different employees were rotated around, he
did not think it was fair because of the heavy lifting which made
him tired. The claimant was essentially tofd to return home and
stay there until he could bring in a doctor's note establishing
that he could do full dut.y work.

For one month, the empfoyer did not hear from the claiman!. Then
on February 5, L992, the cLaimant maifed a second doctor's slip
to the employer, in which Dr. Young indicated that Ehe claimant
was totally incapacit.ated from ,fanuary 3, 1992 until April l,
19 92 (employer's ExhibLE #2\.

At this point, the cfaimant is on a feave of absence status and
can return to his job once he brings in a medj-cal refease.

The cfaimant was not present at the appeal hearing.

The employer argued that it. was inappropriate to have a
determination on job separation, and that this case consEitutes
neit.her a voluntary quit, nor a dj-scharge.

CONCLUS]ONS OF LAW

The Maryland Code, Labor and Empfoyment Artj-c]e, Title 8, Section
1001(a) , (b) provides no disqual i f ication from unempLo)ment
insurance benefits where a claimant leaves emplo)rment with-good
cause attributabl-e to the actions of the employer or the
conditions of employment. The facts establ-ished ln the instant
case will support a finding t.hat the claimant's leaving the
emplo].ment was for good cause within the meaning of Title 8,
section r001 (a) (b) .

Health problems are considered to be connected with the work if
they resuft from an injury which occurred at work, or were caused
by the work. The Statue imposes an evi,dentary reguirement of
anyone who left the job because of alleged health reasons. The
Statute requires evidence from a physician. hospital or heal-th
treatment source verifying that health problem.
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In the instant case/ such written evidence was provided. The
empl-oyer's offer of an extended feave of absence without pay, is
not considered a reasonabfe alternative for showing vafid
circumstances. It is concluded, therefore, that the claimant
voluntarily quit his job with good cause due to the injury he
received at work.

DECI S I ON

The claimant left work vofuntarily, but wit.h good cause, wichin
the meaning of Title 8, Section -1001 of the MEryland Code, Labor
and Employment Artlcle. No disqual i f icat ion is imposed, based on
his separation from employment with Maryfand NeLrs Distribution.
The claimant may contact t.he Iocaf office concerning the other
eligibility requirements of the Law.

The detsermination of the Claims Examiner is reversed.
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